Feral horse, Equus caballus, breeding groups, called bands, usually include one but sometimes up to five stallions. We found that mares were loyal to single-stallion (SS) or multistallion (MS) bands or were social dispersers (maverick mares, Mv). The spacing and social behaviour of mares and stallions in single-and multistallion bands was measured. Indices of mare well-being were also measured including activity budgets (feeding: MS>SS=Mv; resting: MS<SS=Mv), band and mare travel (MS>SS), maternal effort in maintaining contact with foals (MS=Mv>SS), parasite levels in faeces (MS>Mv>SS), body condition (MS=Mv<SS), fecundity (Mv<MS<SS) and offspring mortality (Mv<MS<SS). We present evidence suggesting that the poorer well-being of maverick mares and multistallion band mares results from greater harassment by stallions. Stallion and mare behaviour and poor reproductive success in multistallion bands were not consistent with explanations for the existence of such bands based on cooperation or alternative mating strategies. We suggest an alternative explanation. Stable relationships between mares and a single stallion may enhance reproductive success by reducing aggression between individuals. Therefore, we propose that there is strong selection pressure for stable, long-term stallion-mare relationships, called consort relationships. We propose the consort hypothesis, that multistallion bands are an artefact of selection for stable relationships that occasionally result in more than one such relationship forming, because mares solicit more than one stallion and stallion dominance changes during band formation.
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The mating system of horses, Equus caballus, and most zebras is unique amongst ungulates (Jarman 1983; Gosling 1986; Rubenstein 1986) and like that of some primates (e.g. Fedigan 1982; Dunbar 1988; Kappeler 1997) . Feral horses live in social and breeding groups, known as bands, which are typical of female defence polygyny (Linklater, in press). Although the social and spatial organization of different feral horse populations is remarkably similar throughout the world, band structure within unmanaged populations varies widely. Bands consist of 1-26 mares and their offspring, accompanied by one or more stallions that defend and maintain the band from other stallions year round (Linklater, in press ). Up to half of the bands contain more than one and as many as five stallions. These males are not necessarily related and have a strongly hierarchical relationship which determines their relative proximity and access to the mare group. Subordinate stallions contribute disproportionately to defending the mares in a band but copulate less often with them (Miller 1981; Berger 1986; Franke Stevens 1988 , 1990 Feh 1990; Linklater 1998) . They obtain some paternity but significantly less than the dominant stallion (Bowling & Touchberry 1990; Eagle et al. 1993; Feh 1999) .
Feral horse bands with one or more stallions are loyal to undefended home ranges, which overlap largely or entirely with the home ranges of other bands and bachelor males. There are no differences in the size or composition of the mare groups, home range size, structure and quality, or habitat use between single and multistallion bands (Linklater 1998). Therefore, feral horse populations provide a context in which the origin and operation of multimale relationships in polygynous breeding groups can be investigated in detail and hypotheses for them tested (e.g. Linklater 1998).
In the past, authors explaining the presence of multistallion bands have assumed that the structure results from natural selection for hypothetical stallion traits (e.g. cooperation or alternative mating strategies). Consequently, authors have attempted to identify the sources of selection pressure that act to produce and maintain multistallion bands and have explained them in terms of their adaptive value or evolutionary function to one or more of their members. The proposed advantages include
